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Two Cases of Calcifying Splenic cyst 
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TETSUO ToTSUKA and AKIRA HArIRO 
Department of SurgeηShimada Cit、Ilo、pita!
:¥[ITSUHIRO :\[AT~ じMOTO, and Tsl・；－.E_fl:-;HI~ ！ λll 主
Department of Internal 'declicine. Shimada （、ityHospital 
TAKASHI Tosm:-.11Tsu 
Department of Pathology, Shimada City Hospital 
Splenic cysts are a rare entity. In Japan there have been more than 140 cases reported since 
ARITA et al. described the first case in 1890. Previously it was di伍cultto make definitive diagnosis 
preoperatively. Over ti}e past year we have encountered two cases of splenic cysts. In case 1 
experienced in 1977 we were not able to diagnose correctly before the operation. But in case 2 
in 1980 we could make definitive diagnosis preoperatively with the aids of compiled imaging 
diagnosis. Since imaging studies such as ultrasonography，ぉcintigraphy,CT scan and selective 
angiography are well developed‘it does not seem that preoperative diagnosis of splenic仁ystsis 
dificult. The literature on this subject is briefly reviewed. 
Key wo吋s: S~l~~iと一面i工k、 品一一…n，玩ぽ？引語：牌獲麗，石灰化像， CT スキャン，退問~~~~；）；、ふミ影，総合画像診断
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腹部痛あり＇ ~革炎の 7,fいで同年11月 4 日 当院内科入院．
主訴：上腹部痛 入院時現症身長 145《、m 体重 35Kg，顔貌正常．
家族歴：特記すべきものなし 呼吸脈拍正常．血圧142～88,I浪験結膜に貧血なく版














時間値 20mm,CRP （一），空腹時血糖 132mg/dl，総 上部消化管透視：腹臥位充盈像（図3)＇ζて胃体上
蛋白量7.0g/dl，総ビリノレビン0.83mg/dl.ALP 4.0KA, 部が右方lζ圧排されているが粘膜面は正常で，胃外性
GOT 13 U. GPT 6 t:, LDII 212 U，血清鉄 54μg/dl, の腫癌の存在を示唆する．
クレアチニン 0.9mg/dl，尿検査（潜血θ．蛋白θ，糖 超音波断層検査：；左肋間走査にて， 300mlの水を飲






































で， 1867年 Pean＇•＞は 111111 ’災麗lζ対し初めて牌摘を施行
した 1953年 Fowler＇≫は 265例を集計して病理組織学
的に詳細な検討を行なった. 1966年 Haf1刊刊は563例



































































石灰化牌獲臆の 2f¥1J 625 
腎シYチグラムによって腫痛が腎外性のものである事
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